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soc.a.idi oo; all dniKtfu. with the country.
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JONATHAN HATT & SON offer

One Dollar !

for tlie largest pumpkin brought P

tlieir store in IMaltsmoittli on or le-1'iir- e

Xoveinlief 1st. Let us see w ho
is the best pumpkin raiser.

imiatuam mil 9,

3

. . i

ti

Kim
114 Alain St. Piattsinouth. Neb.

n'.iska

of Fifty Head of Tlionm-iilnv- tl

DUROC JERSEY H06S
From theljueen M ills lb-i- at my farm four and one-hal- f

miles south of I'acilie. .Iiinetlon, Iowa, and sewn miles
southeast of the Flat tsniout h Ferry, on

Thursday, September 29, 1904
coinineiiclnii at 12::sn sharp. Olferinu to consist of live bred Sows, ten

Cilts, thirteen Fall and Yearlhm Hoars and twenty-tw- o Spring Hoars.

All tlie of our Fall and Spring crops of I'iys and a number of

Choice I'.rood Sows. We have spared neither pains nor expense to put

a useful lot of hous In t his sale- - as ijood blood as is known to tlie breed.

Now is your chance to buy a Duroc Jersey
ho at your own price. Positively no and no reserve. Sale

will be. held under cover, rain or shine. So come and spend tlie day

with us whether it Is a lion yon want or not. Write for catalogue.

Will meet parties at .1 unction and return them. Free Lunch at noon.

TERMS OF SALE:

Two per cent, off for cash

Col. F. F. LUTHER, Auctioneer.

Claude Anderson, Clerk.

A-

la-mi

X

tops

red

A credit of live month will be ulvenon approved
notes bearing per cent. Interest from date.

C. F. TIMMONS,
PACIFIC JUNCTION, IOWA.

at Costs One Cc.it to have it Senti It's Won- -

cy Well Spent, and You'ii not repent the

Cent You Spent to have it Sent"!? You

Spend a Cent

For a postal card to order our catalog on. That's
all it costs you, is the one cent you send for a
postal card to write your name and address on and
the one word Catalog Wc want to send it to
you. We want to put this book in your hanJs
show you samples of cloth that we make cur
suits out of show you prices such as you can get
of no other house on earth. We want to make you
know The Nebraska 6o that when you come to
Omaha you'll have reason to come and see us, and
when you want something to wear and don't want
to come, you'll have reasons for ordering from us.

Trice reasons such as ours, ought to make you
want to trade with us no matter if you live 1000

miles away. I3uy your postal card today and send
for this catalog it will prove a good investment.

Cor. Fnrnam and 13th Sts., Omaha.


